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1. Introduction
The city of Thessaloniki is the second
largest city in the territory of Greece surround-
ed by several small towns and villages. It has
suffered significant damage due to strong earth-
quakes several times in the past, the most severe
being in 1759 (M=6.5) when the majority of
the inhabitants abandoned the city for about
two years (Papazachos and Papazachou, 2003).
The 1978 Thessaloniki earthquake (M=6.5)
was the latest destructive one, causing the col-
lapse of buildings and loss of life in the city and
nearby villages. After this earthquake, seismo-
logical (Papazachos et al., 1979 a,b; Carver and
Bollinger, 1981; Soufleris and Steward, 1981;
Soufleris et al., 1982) and neotectonic (Moun-
trakis et al., 1983, 1996a,b; Mercier et al., 1983;
Pavlides et al., 1990; Tranos, 1998; Tranos et al.,
2003) research was carried out in the broader
Thessaloniki area, trying to shed more light on
the faulting pattern and the associated seismic ac-
tivity of the area which belongs to the extension-
al Northern Aegean region (fig. 1).
The continuous recordings from the perma-
nent seismological network installed in the area
after the 1978 mainshock and fully operating
since 1981 by the Geophysics Department of the
Aristotle University of Thessaloniki has signifi-
cantly enriched the seismological data base for
that area. In addition, temporarily installed dense
local networks (Hatzfeld et al., 1986/1987; Scor-
dilis et al., 1989; Hatzidimitriou et al., 1991; Pa-
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pazachos et al., 2000; Paradisopoulou et al.,
2004) also provided more accurate and detailed
information on the seismotectonic properties of
the area. The rather weak seismic activity record-
ed by the permanent network (with earthquake
magnitudes up to 5.1) in the vicinity of the city of
Thessaloniki, do not identify active structures
and their geometrical and kinematic properties or
define the association of seismicity with already
known active faults. Although microseismicity
recorded by local networks is not as representa-
tive as the strong earthquake occurrence for the
study of major tectonic features, it is a powerful
tool for the identification of active structures and
their properties. Its recordings permit more accu-
rate earthquake location and the derived fault
plane solutions could be used for a more detailed
investigation aiming to identify the active struc-
tures of the study area.
2. Tectonic regime
The study region consists of elongated hilly
to mountainous chains striking NW-SE and large
basins and grabens that interrupt these chains.
The exposed rocks are pre-Alpine and Alpine
that resemble formations of Axios, Circum
Rhodope belt and Serbomacedonian massif and
made up the Circum Rhodope Belt Thrust Zone.
This thrust zone is formed by successive anticli-
noria and synclinoria that have been interrupted
Fig. 1. Morphology and main regional faults (after Tranos et al., 2003) of the study area (N-X. F: Nikopolis-
Xilopolis Fault; As-An F.: Assiros-Analipsi Fault; L-AV F: Lagina-Ag. Vasilios Fault; NA. F: Nea Aghialos
Fault; P-A F: Pefka-Asvestochori Fault; PR. F: Peristera Fault; A-Ch. F: Asvestochori-Chortiatis Fault; P-P F:
Pilea-Panorama Fault; AEDF: Anthemountas Fault; S-G. F: Stivos-Gerakarou Fault). The grey arrows show the
extensional velocities estimated for the Mygdonian Basin from Papazachos et al. (2001). The inset map shows
main tectonic features of the Aegean and surrounding regions (CTF: Cephalonia Transform Fault; NAT: North
Aegean Trough; NAF: North Anatolian Fault). The arrows show the direction of maximum compression axis
from continental collision to the north and oceanic subduction to the south. The arrows at the north-east part
show the strike-slip motion along the NAT which is the westward continuation of the NAF zone. The rectangle
depicts the study area.
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by repeated SW directed thrusts. Above this
basement, extensive NW-SE and E-W striking
continental-type basins and grabens have been
filled with Neogene and Quaternary sediments
i.e. the NW-SE Pre-Mygdonian Basin, and the 
E-W Anthemountas and Mygdonia basins (Tra-
nos et al., 1999) (fig. 1). The formation of these
basins is attributed to the well established brittle
extensional deformation, since the Late Mio-
cene, mainly related to high-angle normal faults
(Pavlides and Kilias, 1987; Tranos, 1998; Tranos
et al., 2003). This extensional deformation has
the least principal stress axis (σ3) oriented NE-
SW in Late Miocene-Pliocene and N-S in the
Quaternary (Pavlides and Kilias, 1987; Mercier
and Carey-Gaihardis, 1989; Pavlides et al., 1990;
Tranos, 1998; Tranos and Mountrakis, 1998).
However, the fault pattern of the broader area is
more complicated than initially thought and in-
cludes NW-SE, NE-SW, E-W and NNE-SSW
striking faults. Many of them are inherited struc-
tures, active at least since the Miocene (Pavlides
and Kilias, 1987; Tranos et al., 1999, 2003). The
recent neotectonic mapping carried out in the
broader Thessaloniki city (Mountrakis et al.,
1996a,b; Tranos et al., 2003, 2004) recognize the
following (fig. 1):
a) E-W and ENE-WSW striking Pilea-
Panorama Fault (P-P. F), Peristera Fault (PR. F),
Asvestochori-Chortiatis Fault (A-Ch. F) and Pe-
fka-Asvestochori Fault (P-A. F). The faults are
segments of the recently defined complicated
fault zone named Thessaloniki-Gerakarou fault
zone that strikes E-W from the city of Thessa-
loniki towards the Stivos-Gerakarou Fault (S-G.
F) activated in 1978.
b) NW-SE striking Lagina-Ag. Vasilios
Fault (L-AV. F).
c) NW-SE striking Assiros-Analipsi Fault
(As-An. F).
d) WNW-ESE striking Anthemountas Ex-
tensional Detachment Fault (AEDF), and 
e) Nikopolis-Xilopolis Fault system (N-X. F).
These studies revealed that the E-W-striking
faults are the most active ones associated with the
current seismic activity i.e. Thessaloniki-Ger-
akarou Fault Zone (TGFZ) (Tranos et al., 2003)
or recognized Quaternary activity, i.e. Anthe-
mountas Fault (AEDF, fig. 2) (Mountrakis et al.,
1996a,b). 
Historical strong earthquakes mainly oc-
curred along the Mygdonia Basin and Anthe-
mountas fault zone (AEDF) and were ascribed
to the reactivation of the NW-SE and E-W strik-
ing boundary faults of the basins. Similarly, the
latest 1978 Thessaloniki earthquake was attrib-
uted to the Stivos-Gerakarou Fault bounding the
southern part of the Mygdonia Basin. The pres-
ent study correlated the possibly active faults
being well defined from the neotectonic studies
with the seismological data in an attempt to
identify the active rupture zones of the area.
3. Data processing
A dense temporary network of twelve
portable digital seismological stations was in-
stalled and operated during July 2001-April
2002 and October 2002-August 2003 in the area
around the city of Thessaloniki. The seismic net-
work consisted of Reftek 72A-07 seismographs,
equipped with 3-component broadband seis-
mometers (Guralp CMG40T), all connected to
GPS for time correction. The average spacing
between the stations was ∼10 km in order to en-
sure the accurate estimations of the focal depths
and to allow a good coverage of first motion po-
larities. Figure 2 shows the position of the seis-
mological stations along with their code names.
During the operation period, an adequate
number of events were recorded both by the lo-
cal and the permanent network of Geophysics
Department of Thessaloniki University. Eight of
the seismological stations of this seismological
network are located at distances less than 100 km
around the city. Since earthquake locations are
important for the seismotectonic interpretation
of an area, attention must be given to the accura-
cy of the locations to relate the seismicity with
geological features. P- and S-arrival times and
the waveform durations were picked from sta-
tions of both networks. With this process, 398
earthquakes were identified, and eventually
those with clear phase arrivals that have been
recorded from at least 4 stations were used in the
present analysis. 
Our data set consists of 277 earthquakes
with at least 4 P- and 1 S-arrivals, which were
located using the Hypo71 (revised) computer
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program (Lee and Lahr, 1975). To ensure accu-
rate earthquake location a local velocity model
was sought. Two such models have been pro-
posed for the broader Thessaloniki area
(Hatzfeld et al., 1986/1987; Papazachos et al.,
2000) and were used to locate 18 earthquakes
that had clear P- and S-arrivals and were
recorded by at least seven stations. It was ob-
served that the root-mean square values of the
time error were almost the same for both mod-
els. In order to minimize the root-mean square
value each model was empirically modified
several times. Finally an overlying upper layer
with a velocity of 4 km/s and a thickness of 1
km was added to a nine layer model which had
been proposed by Papazachos et al. (2000). The
Table I. P-wave velocity model used for the hypo-
center determination (modified from Papazachos 
et al., 2000).
P-wave velocity (km/s) Depth (km)
4.00 0.00
5.29 1.00
5.36 1.50
5.76 2.00
5.79 3.00
6.16 4.00
6.23 6.00
6.27 8.00
6.30 10.00
6.42 20.00
Fig. 2. Epicentral distribution of 277 earthquakes that were recorded during the operation period in more than
four stations. Also the morphology and main regional faults are shown. Triangles denote the positions of the
twelve seismological stations along with their code names, and circles the earthquake epicenters that occurred
in the study area during July 2001-April 2002 and October 2002-August 2003. Symbol sizes are proportional to
earthquakes magnitude. The symbols and the abbreviations of the faults are as in fig. 1.
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finally adopted crustal model is presented in
table I. From the data sample a νp/νs value
equal to 1.76 was estimated. The focal parame-
ters of the full dataset comprising 277 earth-
quakes were estimated with an average root-
mean-square value (rms) of 0.10 s (fig. 3a). The
horizontal (ERH) and vertical (ERZ) uncertain-
ties in the hypocenter locations were less than 2
km (fig. 3b,c respectively). Most earthquakes
have focal depths between 2 and 12 km with an
average equal to 7 km (fig. 3d).
Local magnitudes of the earthquakes re-
corded from both the local and the permanent
network were taken from the routinely compiled
catalogue of the Geophysics Department of
Thessaloniki University. For the earthquakes
recorded from the local network and not located
by the permanent one, amplitudes and durations
on the seismograms were measured from the
recordings of the Thessaloniki permanent sta-
tion. Appropriate formula (Scordilis, 1985) was
used for the local magnitude determination,
which was subsequently converted to equivalent
moment magnitudes (Mw*) according to Papaza-
chos et al. (1997). The obtained magnitudes
range for 1.0≤ Mw*≤ 4.5. Figure 4 shows the
magnitude distribution exhibiting completeness
for earthquakes of Mw*≥2.0 (ML≥1.5).
The epicentral distribution of the 277 earth-
quakes (fig. 2) covers a broad area around Thes-
saloniki forming several distinct spatial clus-
ters, some of them being clustered also in time.
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Fig. 3a-d. Histograms of a) the root-mean square of the time errors, RMS; b) the horizontal, ERH; c) vertical,
ERZ, uncertainties of the hypocentral determination, and d) focal depths of the located events. 
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In general, the epicentral distribution follows
the NW-SE grabens mentioned above. In a
more detailed view, the earthquake clusters are
aligned either WNW-ESE or E-W, forming en
échelon structures that follow the NW-SE trend.
Reliable fault plane solutions for events
recorded at least at ten stations from both the lo-
cal and the permanent networks were determined
by using the FPFIT program (Reasenberg and
Oppenheimer, 1985). We have calculated 64 fault
plane solutions, listed in table II and shown in 
fig. 5. The majority of them exhibit nodal planes
that strike E-W to WNW-ESE (mean strike
∼104°) and reveal slip vectors that align with the
NNE-SSW orientation. They indicate that the
study area is characterised by a prevailing exten-
sional faulting driven by an extensional strain
Table II. Fault plane solutions for 64 microearthquakes. The strike (ξ°), dip (δ°) and rake (λ°) correspond to
the one nodal plane of the focal mechanism. The dip and azimuth of the P- and T-axis for each earthquake are
given in last four columns.
a/a Year Date Origin φ (°N) λ (°E) Depth M*w ξ (°) δ(°) λ (°) P-axis T-axis
time (km) Azimuth Dip Azimuth Dip
1 2001 22-Jul 15:21:15 40.737 22.729 16.55 2.6 80 68 –98 350 56 170 34
2 2001 0-Aug 21:49:39 40.673 23.376 18.41 3.7 102 60 –74 48 70 180 14
3 2001 11-Aug 18:44:49 40.662 23.435 17.82 3.1 128 52 –30 38 64 218 26
4 2001 21-Aug 06:01:22 40.720 23.125 4.12 2.3 132 58 –30 98 42 4 4
5 2001 28-Aug 23:58:30 40.889 22.835 15.07 2.2 90 50 −98 360 65 180 25
6 2001 3-Sep 10:04:16 40.679 23.080 10.32 2.3 132 56 −30 42 62 222 28
7 2001 15-Sep 17:47:13 40.813 22.995 11.23 2.7 130 48 −35 142 52 357 33
8 2001 15-Sep 20:09:52 40.816 23.001 12.43 2.4 132 44 −30 111 49 3 15
9 2001 28-Sep 21:06:37 40.657 22.991 10.50 2.0 114 60 −44 78 51 173 4
10 2001 8-Oct 04:50:21 40.596 23.116 13.70 4.5 70 34 −124 20 65 200 25
11 2001 8-Oct 05:25:31 40.597 23.143 14.18 2.5 110 50 −98 258 68 6 7
12 2001 8-Oct 05:26:44 40.593 23.116 13.68 4.1 74 42 −122 323 72 181 14
13 2001 8-Oct 05:28:44 40.595 23.164 13.73 2.6 82 60 −102 360 72 180 18
14 2001 8-Oct 05:29:28 40.589 23.145 14.40 3.4 90 36 −100 302 70 195 6
15 2001 8-Oct 05:32:16 40.589 23.126 13.57 3.9 88 54 −114 247 69 355 7
16 2001 8-Oct 05:36:20 40.588 23.148 13.78 3.1 64 42 −120 260 69 166 2
17 2001 8-Oct 06:52:48 40.593 23.124 14.78 3.3 56 50 −118 360 67 180 23
18 2001 8-Oct 06:55:29 40.599 23.111 13.23 3.2 90 46 −104 20 67 200 23
19 2001 8-Oct 07:04:27 40.588 23.133 13.14 3.0 110 46 −58 335 81 200 7
20 2001 8-Oct 07:15:19 40.588 23.134 14.10 3.0 104 52 −98 346 60 166 30
21 2001 8-Oct 07:16:09 40.593 23.128 14.18 2.9 76 60 −104 6 71 186 19
22 2001 8-Oct 07:25:54 40.591 23.125 14.56 2.9 96 38 −92 308 67 206 5
Fig. 4. Magnitude distribution of the located
events. The data sample seems to be complete for
magnitudes Mw* ≥2.0.
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Table II (continued).
a/a Year Date Origin φ (°N) λ (°E) Depth M*w ξ (°) δ(°) λ (°) P-axis T-axis
time (km) Azimuth Dip Azimuth Dip
23 2001 8-Oct 07:26:32 40.596 23.117 14.76 2.8 96 54 −118 352 60 172 30
24 2001 8-Oct 08:00:25 40.590 23.126 13.45 3.6 82 60 −112 307 81 187 5
25 2001 8-Oct 08:21:26 40.595 23.128 14.43 2.9 96 50 −100 20 72 200 18
26 2001 8-Oct 13:47:57 40.600 23.124 14.13 2.1 110 36 −90 322 79 199 6
27 2001 8-Oct 13:49:19 40.596 23.123 14.13 2.1 100 52 −102 360 70 180 20
28 2001 8-Oct 19:00:28 40.593 23.134 13.86 1.6 90 40 −106 360 70 180 20
29 2001 9-Oct 06:59:05 40.597 23.169 16.21 2.7 90 40 −108 20 71 200 19
30 2001 11-Oct 16:31:46 40.584 23.152 12.75 3.0 110 38 −80 301 53 211 1
31 2001 14-Oct 09:06:00 40.555 23.582 16.27 2.7 90 56 −136 20 69 200 21
32 2001 25-Nov 20:09:46 40.590 23.183 14.48 2.4 110 42 −90 126 51 7 21
33 2001 4-Dec 17:03:51 40.693 22.956 6.51 2.1 138 36 −30 36 66 147 10
34 2001 13-Dec 08:48:35 40.475 22.717 13.11 2.5 76 58 −64 115 50 2 18
35 2001 14-Dec 22:39:00 40.791 23.018 13.07 2.1 132 40 −30 156 52 11 33
36 2002 17-Jan 06:35:56 40.781 22.945 14.28 2.2 148 20 −30 240 78 12 8
37 2002 24-Feb 09:31:13 40.929 22.967 19.65 2.5 92 38 −104 64 63 176 11
38 2002 24-Feb 21:50:00 40.575 23.257 16.70 2.3 106 60 −62 271 57 170 7
39 2002 7-Mar 08:08:12 40.748 22.719 19.28 2.8 54 60 −128 10 78 190 12
40 2002 18-Mar 10:42:02 40.609 23.005 12.90 1.5 100 24 −98 69 57 170 7
41 2002 13-Apr 08:10:41 40.702 23.132 10.27 3.0 106 60 −52 343 73 195 14
42 2002 13-Apr 08:13:34 40.707 23.133 10.55 3.0 98 60 −100 71 60 176 9
43 2002 13-Apr 13:52:41 40.710 23.127 10.02 2.2 110 60 −56 16 60 196 30
44 2002 13-Apr 17:46:06 40.699 23.139 10.63 2.3 128 60 −30 76 48 169 2
45 2002 13-Apr 21:06:01 40.706 23.126 9.64 1.7 112 60 −40 89 47 180 1
46 2002 16-Apr 11:11:39 40.682 23.169 8.01 2.7 124 60 −38 237 66 4 15
47 2003 29-Oct 21:15:48 40.702 22.785 10.80 4.5 76 70 −140 346 55 166 35
48 2002 21-Oct 09:10:07 40.706 23.102 9.62 2.1 150 40 −42 60 70 240 20
49 2002 4-Nov 01:01:56 40.791 23.021 11.97 2.5 142 20 −30 52 80 232 10
50 2002 24-Nov 19:43:34 40.754 23.132 13.67 2.2 140 40 −44 50 70 230 20
51 2002 25-Nov 00:15:00 40.754 23.125 13.37 1.9 106 36 −30 16 72 196 18
52 2002 15-Dec 04:45:12 40.619 22.927 14.75 2.2 96 50 −96 6 65 186 25
53 2002 18-Dec 11:29:33 40.757 23.054 11.47 1.8 132 40 −48 42 70 222 20
54 2003 1-Jan 04:48:00 40.717 22.747 10.33 1.1 84 60 −150 354 60 174 30
55 2003 6-Jan 17:34:00 40.764 23.081 9.05 1.4 120 46 −48 30 67 210 23
56 2003 10-Jan 11:38:30 40.679 22.962 2.95 1.3 118 40 −110 28 70 208 20
57 2003 11-Jan 10:01:28 40.699 23.131 4.12 1.4 110 28 −46 20 76 200 14
58 2003 12-Jan 15:47:04 40.854 23.000 7.39 1.6 108 44 −108 18 68 198 22
59 2003 18-Jan 14:10:42 40.718 22.449 19.49 2.0 112 20 −64 22 80 202 10
60 2003 4-Feb 04:12:08 40.640 22.812 8.46 1.7 144 28 −48 54 76 234 14
61 2003 9-Feb 02:10:36 40.821 22.942 1.04 1.9 104 24 −110 14 78 194 12
62 2003 10-Feb 05:09:24 40.659 23.440 21.21 2.9 148 22 −148 58 79 238 11
63 2003 10-Feb 15:46:52 40.372 22.653 3.19 1.8 96 60 −150 6 60 186 30
64 2003 10-Feb 18:12:37 40.801 22.820 5.40 1.7 106 20 −126 16 80 196 10
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regime, in accordance with previously published
fault plane solutions (Papazachos et al., 1979b;
Carver and Bollinger, 1981; Soufleris et al., 1982,
1983; Hatzfeld et al., 1986/1987; Hatzidimitriou
et al., 1991).
4. Seismotectonic analysis
The earthquakes’ spatial distribution, fault
plane solutions and neotectonic information were
combined to recognize the seismotectonic prop-
erties of the study area. Earthquake locations
from previous local experiments (Hatzfeld et al.,
1986/1987; Hatzidimitriou et al., 1991; Papaza-
chos et al., 2000) were taken into account. Earth-
quakes are considered in clusters defined by
polygons and assigned to specific fault segments
(fig. 6). The shape of each polygon was selected
to fit the trend of the cluster, the strike of the
nearest fault segment and the focal mechanisms
of the earthquakes occurred inside the polygon,
and particularly that of the largest earthquake of
the cluster. Cross sections trending perpendicular
to the mean strike of the respective fault segment
were made, trying to identify the possible rela-
tionship between the microearthquake clusters
and the known active faults. It must be mentioned
that in this procedure only the earthquakes inside
each polygon were considered.
The Nea Aghialos swarm (polygon A in fig.
6) consists of 13 earthquakes that occurred at a
distance of 15 km NW of the city of Thessa-
loniki, close to the Nea Aghialos village. The
larger earthquake with Mw*=4.5 occurred on 29
October 2003 and the seismic sequence contin-
ued for twelve days. At this period the local net-
work was not operational for software upgrade
Fig. 5. Fault plane solutions shown as equal-area lower hemisphere projections. The numbers correspond to the
time order of earthquake occurrence (table II). The balloon size is a function of the earthquake magnitude. Com-
pressional quadrants are shaded. The inset shows the nodal planes considered as the fault planes, the correspon-
ding slip vectors and the mean position of T- and P-axes. The symbols and the abbreviations of the faults are as
in fig. 1.
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purposes. The earthquakes of the seismic se-
quence were recorded from the permanent net-
work, from at least 5 stations located near Thes-
saloniki. Using HypoDD program (Waldhauser,
2001) from 34 recorded earthquakes only 13
were selected with at least four P- and one S-ar-
rivals and their locations were determined with
the mean rms error. The aftershock spatial dis-
tribution shows an ENE-WSW trend and focal
depths range between 2 and 10 km. The fault
plane solutions of the earthquakes in this area
(No. 1, 39, 47, 54 in table II and fig. 5) and the
alignment of the hypocenters in the cross-sec-
tion (fig. 7A) indicate that the rupture zone,
namely Nea Aghialos Fault (NA. F) strikes
ENE-WSW (∼80°) and dips at 70° to SSE,
reaching a depth of 12 km. The only geological
information (Tranos, 2002) available for this
area refers to the existence of an E-W striking
fault that dips at a high angle to the S.
The Efkarpia-Asvestochori cluster (polygon
B in fig. 6) comprises several microearthquakes
that disperse along the mountainous Chortiatis
region showing a WNW-ESE preferred orienta-
tion and with focal depth ranging up to 15 km.
The nodal planes of the determined focal mech-
anisms (No. 9, 33, 40, 56, 58 in table II and fig.
5) strike WNW-ESE with a mean value of 130°.
Taking into account the corresponding cross-
section (fig. 7B), this rupture zone should dip at
about 50° to the NE, in good agreement with the
NW-SE (130°) striking Pefka-Asvestochori
Fig. 6. Epicentral distribution of the earthquakes recorded by the local experiments (Hatzfeld et al., 1986/1987;
Hatzidimitriou et al., 1991; Papazachos et al., 2000 and the experiment carried out in June 2001-April 2002 and
October 2002-August 2003). White polygons enclose the clusters for which cross sections were performed. The
hypocentres included in each polygon were projected onto the lines that are perpendicular to the strike of the
corresponding fault segment.
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Fault segment (P-A. F) of the Thessaloniki-Ger-
akarou Fault Zone (TGFZ) that dominates in the
area and dips to NNE (Tranos et al., 2003). A
few earthquakes located at larger depths (10-15
km) are probably associated with a smaller fault
parallel to the Pilea-Panorama Fault (P.-P. F).
The cluster in Chortiatis mountainous area
includes about 50 earthquakes that form a
WNW-ESE to E-W trending seismic band
(polygon C in fig. 6). A seismic sequence oc-
curred in this area with a main shock of M=4.5
on 8 October 2001 and lasted for six days. The
focal mechanisms (No. 10-32 in table II and fig.
5) have nodal planes striking WNW-ESE with a
mean value of 114° and dip angles of about 50°.
The cross-section (fig. 7C), which is perpendi-
cular to the strike of the Thessaloniki-Ger-
akarou Fault Zone (TGFZ) indicates an east-
ward prolongation of the Pilea-Panorama Fault
(dashed line in fig. 6, PR. F).
Fig. 7. Depth section of the earthquakes within the six boxes shown in fig. 6. Gray lines depict the fault dip.
The mechanisms are shown as equal area projections of the front hemisphere.
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In the cluster of polygon D the fault plane
solutions (No. 4, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 48, 50,
and 51, in table II and fig. 5) clearly show that
the one nodal plane dips at about 55° towards
SW, and the other dips about 60° towards NW.
Focal mechanisms along with the cross-section
(fig. 7D) reveal an active structure that strikes
NW-SE and dips at 55° towards SW, probably
associated with the Assiros-Analipsi Fault (As-
An. F). Additionally, its kinematics, defined by
focal mechanisms is an oblique extensional
movement with a right lateral strike-slip com-
ponent that agrees fairly well with the kinemat-
ics suggested by neotectonic studies (Mercier 
et al., 1983; Mountrakis et al., 1983; Koukou-
velas and Aydin, 2002).
Fault plane solutions of events inside the
polygon E (fig. 6) (No. 8, 9, 35, 49, 53 and 55
in table II and fig. 5) are similar to those of the
previous clusters. The distribution of the hypo-
centers on the SW-NE striking cross section
(fig. 7E) indicates that the rupture zone dips at
an angle of ∼45° towards SW, which agrees and
fits well with the northwestward extended to-
wards NW trace of the Assiros-Analipsi Fault
(As-An. F, fig. 6), indicating the association of
the microseismicity with this fault. 
The cluster of polygon F is located in an
area where ENE-WSW striking faults form a
fault array, named Nikopolis-Xilopolis Fault
system (N-X. F) that bound very small and
shallow Quaternary basins (Mountrakis et al.,
1996a,b). The cross-section (fig. 7F) indicates
that this active structure dips at a high angle to-
ward SE and is rather related to south dipping
faults of the aforementioned system.
The maximum extension axes (T) derived
from the focal mechanisms determination (fig. 8)
are sub horizontal trending almost N-S, in agree-
ment with previous investigations (Hatzfeld 
et al., 1986/1987; Scordilis et al., 1989; Hatzidi-
mitriou et al., 1991; Papazachos et al., 2000). In
Fig. 8. Spatial distribution of the axis of maximum extension (T-axis) provided by fault plane solutions. The
symbols and the abbreviations of the faults are as in fig. 1.
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particular, the mean trend of the T-axes has a
NNW-SSE strike in the area of N. Anghialos
Fault (NA-F) and along the Chortiatis mountain
chain (P-P. F and A-Ch. F). To the north of the
Langada Lake (D area) the mean T-axis trends
N-S, whereas similar N-S trending has been de-
fined for the area south of Lake Langada. How-
ever, in some cases a significant variation is ob-
served with the orientation of the T-axes ranging
from NNW-SSE to NE-SW. The NE-SW orient-
ed T-axes are probably associated with the NW-
SE trending inherited structures, which can be
reactivated under the dominating N-S extension. 
The results confirm a previous study (Pa-
pazachos et al., 2001) using the combined stress
pattern and the corresponding moment rate ten-
sors. From the determination of strain and ve-
locity tensors it was found that the correspon-
ding extensional velocity is 0.63 mm/yr at the
northern part of the study area and 0.21 mm/yr
at the southern part (Papazachos et al., 2001).
5. Conclusions
A microearthquake study around the city of
Thessaloniki provides additional information
on the seismotectonic properties of the area. Al-
though the epicentral distribution exhibits a
NW-SE general trend, the observed clusters
correlate better with the known active structures
of the area, which are orientated E-W. This also
advocates the fact that the majority of fault
plane solutions exhibit extensional faulting
along the E-W strike with the T-axis oriented
almost N-S, in accordance with previous inves-
tigations (Papazachos et al., 1979b; Carver and
Bollinger, 1981; Soufleris et al., 1982, 1983;
Hatzfeld et al., 1986/1987; Hatzidimitriou et al.,
1991). However, some microearthquake fault
plane solutions define T-axes that deviate sig-
nificantly from the mean T-axis value, possibly
indicating that the inherited fault pattern partly
influences the seismicity.
In addition, the present approach seems to
be more important since it permits the detection
of blind active faults such as the case of the Nea
Anghialos Fault, where the geological informa-
tion is not adequate and a recent seismic se-
quence occurred.
Given the fact that this study concerns one
of the most populated areas in Greece, the ac-
tive structures identified in this work could be
taken into account in future seismic hazard as-
sessment.
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